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pjjjSll CONSIDER
When Buying a Vehicle of Any Kind

that you cannot tell what kind of material is
under the paint.

The Cheap Job can be Trimmed Up

toTLook just as Nice as a Good One

Is it not wise, then, to select a Vehicle that is
made by a firm having a world-wide reputation
for high grade goods? Such a firm can't afford
to put out goods that are "MADE TO SELL"
only. When you get a

Studebaker
I you know as well as we can tell you that you

are taking no chances. You get the best the
market affords.

Our Stock offers you: Studebaker Farm Wag-
ons, Hacks, Surreys, Runabouts, Driving Wag-
ons, Market Wagons and Delivery Wagons.

In fact, any Style or kind of Vehicle,
we can furnish you in STUDBBAKER.

I VaMma Hrardwafe Go,

First National Bank
NORTH YAK/MA, WASH.

UftlTEO Ar DEPOSITARY

W. M. LADD, President. CIIAS. CARPENTER, Vice Pret.
IK. L. STEISWEG, Cathier. A. B. CUSE, Asst. Cathier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.00

We Want Your Commercial Account
WE WANT YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT,

Will pag 4 per cent. Interes
on savings accounts of one

jpPK dollar and up. Interest pay-

V""HHMHIHg at>le semi-annuallg.

I l'irst -NHtlonal^K 1
PL Hank If 9 /~* // ,-
i^^/^j tail for

fM a Small Savings
W: Bank.

WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH
THE RECLAMATION WORK

Land Commissioner Ross No Longer

; Insists that Interior Department
| Approve Carey Selections.

: \u25a0i"H"i"t"H"'"i"t"i"i"i"i"i-»:'»»>M-»-»-8"H'
\u25a0 • Wlier<Hs,ll ha* been represented< •!' |by the officers of the reclamation] •
11 service that the pending appllca- ',
• >tlon of the state land department' >
; ;of the state of Washington for; ;. .certain lands in the lower Yaki-,,
'•ma valley prevents federal rec-<>
] |Initiation of arid .lands in the]]. .basin of the Yakima; be It
;; Resolved, That in the opinion] '
'. |of this Joint committee represent- , '.
\u25a0 •ing the various Commercial • •
]]bodies of the Yakima basin, the ;
..best interests of the state of, '
• 'Washington demand that the ap-' •
Tproval of the state's selections] '
Xbe withheld by the secretary of..
''the interior pending the Invest I-%
Xgations of the reclamation serviceT
• >in the Yakima basin; and If a..
] ;project for reclamation in the] ]
! '. Vukliim basin be deemed by it ad-)!
•'visable, then and In that event- •
' |the state's selection be rejected ]]'. !by the secretary of the interior;,
• -provided such rejection be still• •
', I deemed necessary to enable the ]

service to enter the..
Vbasin. And be it farther
X Resolved, that insofar as Is not

,,
• Inconsistent with the public in-<>
Tterests the secretary of the in-] ;
Xterior is hereby requested to fur- !!
vnish to the governor and land •*•Xcommissioner of the state of) ]
•[•Washington such information as<>
3*will enable them to determine]]
Ij.wlint is the course for the state!!
vadininifttration to pursue in the \u25a0 •
'(premises to the end that the best£Ainterests of the state may thereby A
j]be preserved and advanced. y

At a conference between Governor
Mead and State Land Commissioner
Ross and committees representing
the Commercial clubs of North Yaki-
ma, Sunnyside, Ellensburg, Prosser
and Mabton last Wednesday, the
above resolutions were adopted.
They were not wholly in accord with
the views of some of the various
committees, but after they had been
adopted and discussed. State Land
Commissioner Ross, following the
example of Governor Mead, openly
Indorsed them and agreed to be
governed by the sentiment they ex-
pressed, so they were not opposed.
There is no reason to doubt the land
commissioner's sincerity, and there-
fore it may be assumed that the de-
partment of the interior will go
ahead with the work of the reclama-
tion service la the Yakima valley.
The department is now free to act as
it sees fit in regard to the land se-
lections by the state under the Carey
act: at all events Mr. Ross will not
attempt longer to have the selections
approved by the department, which
action would result \u25a0 in indeflntely
'postponing the work of reclamation
which the majority of people have
hone of seeing aecomplisned.

The mcc ing was an interesting

one at all times, and the advice of
Congressman Jones to "get after
Ross" was followed out. The dele-
gates were as follows:

Yakima Commercial Club —Walter
J. Reed, O. A. Fechter, Tra P. Engle-
hart, Alex Miller, W. W. Robertson.
George Donald, A. B. Weed, A. E.
Larson, A. W. Coffin and Frank
horsley.

Ellensburg Commercial >. lub—
Ralnh Kauffman, Edward Dickson,
R. B. Wilson, Andrew Olson and W.
H. Talbott.

Sunnyslde Commercial Club—Pr.
Chamberlain, S. J. Harrison, W. B.
Hridgeman, W. H. Cline, Lee A.
Johnson, E. J. Young.

Prosser Commercial Club—E. F.
Benson, G. W. Hamilton, K. B. Wil-
liamson.

Mabton —W. L. Leonard."
A committee consisting of one

delegate from each of the four clubs
represented, was appointed by Chair-
man Kauffman as members of the
committee on resolutions. The
committee consisted of Kauffman of
Bllensburg, Fechter of Yakima, Ben-
son of Prosser and Bridgman of Sun-
nyside. Eventually, Mr. Ross, him-
self by common consent, was made a
member of the committee.
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Jffik B Enlargements

/ 9 li\j\ Work Guaranteed and Up-to-Date

/ F. J. TICKNER

v

Antlers Hotel •
«W -gg-ggitgaqffjfevft FRANK L. CRAMPTON. PROP.

yi^jy* Vl lll|J^fc'ff |P* * l^ COR* UN'ON *"°4™ AYE., SEATTLE

Iw «/ rooms, handsomely furnished, equipped
\IP Wy with all modem conveniences, including
\3H Wy »team heat, hot and cold running water,

HBIM&S electric lights, porcelain ba.hs, etc. and

Wres sOc to $200 Pen Day T*iSmto* Tnmrr Im tm fm l«i tt linirt

And This Is One of Many.
Three years ago M. Srhorn pur-

chimed four lots on North Natchez
avenue for $250 each, or 91,000.
|At the time this was considered a
pretty good price for the lots, for the
town had not built up around them
;is it has since. A few days ago Mr.
Sehorn sold one of theite lots to Dr.
Helton, who recently came here from
Salt Lake City, for $1,100. Mr.
rii luini has therefore made $100 on
the deal, and mill has three of the
lots. This is a fair Instance of the
increase in property values In North
Yukitia, and shows there is good
won«y yet to be made in real estate.

BEATEN BY THUGS.

Carl Ingler Held Ip Last Xigtif-
They Overlooked His Pockrtbook.

Carl Ingler, a young man who has
been employed on the ranch of Pleas
Bounds in the Belab, was held up by
a couple of thugs on Front street
last itight about 11 o'clock and beat-
en badly about the head. His in-
juries are not dangerous, however,
an.", he Is able to be about the street
tnday.His assailants were captured
and are now In the county Jail.

"I was walking along on Front
street near the Chinese laundry."
Ingkr stated to The Herald, "when
a couple of fellows who had been
standing with their backs to me as I
approached, turned on me. One of
them said 'hold up your hands, you

—,' and when I refused
ho began to hammer mr with his re-
volver. I was not rendered un-
conscious, but I was dazed, and while
I was this way they cut my trousers
and tried to get into my pockets.
They failed to find my money, how-
ever. I had about $60 on me. After
they gave it up and left me I started
up the street, and met two police-
men, who took me to the police
headquarters. They got Dr. Tetrau
and he dressed my wounds. I do
not know whether I could identify
the fellows or not. I had never seen
them before."

A number of men who were down
on Front street at the time Inglerwas
hurt, Joined In the search for his
assailants. Patrolmen Kahoe and
Frost rounded up a couple of sus-
picious characters In less than half
an hour, who are doubtless the men
wanted. The gun with which Ingler
was beaten was found hidden behind
Fletcher's saloon. One of the men
who was arrested was covered
with blood, which he was unable to
satisfactorily account for. He gave
the name of Burns. His "pal" is a
fellow who was sent up from North
Yakima some time ago for selling
booze to Indians, and recently re-
leased under the ruling of Judge
Hanford regarding the rights of In-
dians to purchase liquor. The men
have not yet had a hearing.

NOW READY TO PROCEED
WITH ELECTRIC ROAD

lOimini-erx Begin Work Today—Mr.
Ko*e Believes Council Will l'uss

Franchise Ordinance.

"We believe," said J. H. Rose to
The Herald yesterday, "that the city
council will grant us a franchise that
will be fair to us—which is all we
ask—and at the same time accepta-

ble to a majority of citizens and tax-
payers of the county. 1 think we
have done all that could be asked of
us to show our good faith, and the
intention to carry out the agree-
ments we have made. Just what
the ordinance as finally passed by

tiie council next Monday nlnht will
be I have no idea, but as the com-
pany intending to build the electric
road is willing to meet the people of
Yakima half way on any reasonable
proposition, I am sure we will arrive
at an understanding. So certain
of this is the company that the chief
engineer, K. C. Hawkins, will arrive
tomorrow morning, and he will lie-
gin work immediately. He will
bring with him some of the best en-
gineers in the northwest, from Seat-
ne, and a number of local engineer
will also be employed.

"There is nothing new to say In
regard to the plant) or intentions of
the company. We mean business;
the franchise Is not. being soimht hh
a speculation. Mr. Loga, who is
associated with me, purchased R
residence on South Eighth street yes-
terday, and his family, who have Just
arrived from lowa, will move into it
at once. We are all ready to go
to work In earnest. The promise of
aid and expressions of encourage-
ment received on all sides are veiy
gratifying. Mr. Dunn, Mr. Sawyer
and other residents of Parker Bot-
tom were In the city yesterday and
gave me every assurance that there
would not be the slightest difficulty
in getting a right of way through
tnat section."

Nothing further than a general
discussion of the franchise ordinance
resulted from the special council
meeting last Wednesday. It is
thought, that the forfeiture clause
will not stand In the way. as Mr.
Rose and his associates do not seem
to rare how that feature Ih arranged,
so long as It Is satisfactory to the
council and a majority of the citi-
zens. While some of the citizens
are opposed to the granting of n,,,
franchise for private reasons, the
majority who have expressed them-
selves appear to think that If it is
granted to this company the road
will be built at the very earliest date
possible, and that it will be for the
best interests of the city and the sur-
rounding country.

In Ilitml*of a TnMtw.

Members of Company E Left for
American take Saturday Kvcii-

ii'ii. to Ik- done Ten liny*.

Mn. I. M. Krutr and son, Clifford,
returned home from the Sound last
Frida; accompanied by Miss Marjorle
Krutz. who has been spending some
time ia Seattle under the care of an
eye specialist. Her condition gave
her parents considerable uneasiness,
but th< treatment her eyes have re-
ceived has bad a tendency to allay
the anxiety somewhat and it la
thougnt with due care the trouble
will soon be entirely overcome.

N. 6. W. IS NOW IN
STATE ENCAMPMENT

The members of Company E.
N. O. W\, will take a promlnent'pUtce
in the summer encampment now he-
Ing held at American I,ake, near Tn-roma. Several officers of the local
company have been assigned to duly
as instructors In tactics and rifle
practice. In view of the records
held by ihe members of Company X
as marksmen, they are certainly com-
petent to teach their fellow gttarda-
men how to shoot.

Much of the time during the en-
campment will be devoted to rifle
practice, and a number who make
the highest scores will be selected
as a part of the states team to take
part In contests with the best shots
in the state militia and regular army
in various parts or the United States.
This Itinerary will not be completed
for several weeks, and will be an
enjoyable trip to those who arc for-
tunate enough to be selected. This
state team will shoot against the
Duke of Connaught's sharpshooters
at Vancouver, and there will be a
contest in Oregon with the guard of
that state, the winning team to be
sent to New Jersey to participate In
the national shoot at Seagirt.

Following are the names of those
who left for the encampment last
Saturday evening: Sergeants W. R.
Rowe, C. J. Iverson, Oren Huxtable,
P. R. Richardson; Corporals M. F.
Thornton. D. C. Dulin, H. R.
Humphrey, A. C. Pierce: Privates
S. L. Bolles. W. A. Berg, F. D. Clem-
mer, O. C. Oreen. W. Hope, H. W.
Humphrey, C. D. Hauser, L, Y.
Hayes, B. F. Llnc.e, W. T. Master, A.
J. Rlchey, 0. M. Reed, F. C. Voihis,
Will Wood.

In addition to these active mem-
b*n of the Kiiuril were Major W. L.
Lemon. Major C. T. Dnlln. Captain
F. T. LißKett. Meutenani John Curry
and l.liMitriiimi W. K. Tuesley.

The following announcement of
officers :i|i|iointi'il and commissioned
has been made by Adjutant Drain:

Flthl Lieutenant John M. Curry.
Second infantry, to be captain of in-
funtry, with rank from July 10.
Captain Curry Im assigned to com-
mand of Company K. Second In-
fantry. Second Lieutenant J. How-
aid Wrinht, Second Infantry, to be
first lieutenant of infantry, with
rank from July 10. Lieutenant
Wright In UKHigned to duty with
Company E, Second Infantry. Ser-
Keant Ora I). Huxtable. Company E,
Second infantry, to be second lieu-
tenant of infantry, with rank from
July in. Lieutenant Huxtable is
asnlKiied to duty with Company E,
Second infantry.

Yiikinia Tigers Him* Sdni.il After
•he I'i'iiiiaiil—Won Sunday (Jiinie.

Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Prosser 5 | S3S
Yakima :i :; .r,oo
Elk'iisburg 2 '.', •too
cic Blum i 4 !aoo

.Sunday's gftlM rMQltad in a vic-
tory for the Tigers by a hcoic of 5
to 2. Cle Blum made a coupl" of

NOW hoik \u25a0RCOHD PLACE.

STANDING OF THE CliTTBf.

Following Ki.-ps tHken last Satur '

day by creditors to secure their i

clainiH, a meeting of a majority of ,
the stockholders of the Inland Com- ,
menial company wan held on that i
date, at which it wan decided to |
name B. F. Kumler an trustee for >

the company. He was authorized to
proceed with the itettlinK up of the
business affairs pending, and to take
inch steps as he saw fit toward the
liquidation of claim* of the
creditoni.

E. G. Peck, bracer, can sell you
anything tnat Is for sale. 25-tf

NO. 28

y_ 'jlllil DP

\u25a0 l> ''i&iiHl O

1«olten heard. Thii injunction la all rlgbt In
moHoMen, hue when It ,\u25a0 mo. to \u25a0 knocking"
hiah prl««. It •!»«>\u25a0« IHu with approTkl.
I-or thl» wp »re recplTiiif wnnli of commaoda-

< IIKAI*.you willbuy of

0. R BARTON HARDWARE.• iii annum, 15 s fIRST it.

There's a reason
for drinking

IRONBREW
VIZ :

Better Nerves and
More Joy in Living

FOR SALE

At All Thirst Parlors
••OH"

Phone 1931

rnn« in the nlxth inning, after which
neither wide scored. The game wan
inirn'Ktlnu throughout, and the at-
tendance was fair. Richards
pitched a good game for the home
ti'iiin, and the boy* would have had
to play better ball If the visitors had
given their pitcher, Henry, tne rap-
port his work deserved. Kd Merwln
of ProMOT umpired the game. Henry
Htruck out nix men and Ktchardiseven.

The lovers of good clean baseball
have hud no fault to find with tho
way In which the Yuklmu team la
managed, and if the aame faithful
work Is maintained, the attendance
will be good throughout the season.
I. ii Turncll Ih a HiicceHHful manager,
mid hiH datermlnatloa i» to treat the
public fair and Hquare, and the play-
ith iii tht; teiim the mime way. So
far tho project has been a financial
ftuccaaa RratifyinK to all alike. More
than |300 lias been distributed
among the playerx, aftur all bills
were paid, and there Ih now In the
treaniirj about 9100. The Tigers
have promised that the pennant
will fly from the Yakima grandstand
wben the Hfuson cloboh, and every-
\u25a0iodv hopes licv will make good.

AFew Bargains

Superior Stoves and Ranges
which we are going to sell
at OENUINB BARGAINS 1

Every SUPERIOR la <)uarante«d by us, and behind us »Und»
the BRIDdE BEACH MANUFACTURING COMPANY !

THEY WONT LAST LONQ !
COME NOW AND (JET ONE!..m 1-niitriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiuiim.j

Wyman <fe Fraser


